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The increased price meant 
that the fisherman received as 
much for 109,000 tons as they 
:iid for 500.000 before !he war.

LOCAL LAKE FISHING
Trout fishinp at local lakes 

was reporti-d by the Automobile 
Club of Southern California as 
follows:

Lnke Arrowhead:- 20,000 addi 
tional trout are beinp trans 
planted to this lake till? week. 
Fair rau-h 
still fishiiuj 
inc with Pacific shiners.

Hie Bear 1-akf- Trout fishinp 
only fair ovei last weekend.

fishinp at 
Ihe lake.

T.ittle lioc-k Reservoir Fair to 
of trout taken bait

Hvoi Douglas Cagle 
Of Torrance 
Now In USAF

'County Museum 
Opens Mammal, 

| Bird Exhibits
Aftir ye; -s of planning and 

waiting a < -cam m>s come true 
for bird lo\ TS and students of 

! bird life i this area in the 
jform of a lew "Hall of Birds 
innd Small Mammals" to bn 
| formally oj >ne;l to the public 
at the Los \ngele* County Mu- 

jsciini in E position Tar 1 ! at 8 
o'clock tonight accoidim; to 
.lames H. Breasted, Jr.. Museum 
director.

MellllK

Douglas Cagle, 22. Torran.
veteran of three years in ihe SITKKMSOK H\Y i 
Navy, today traded the Tavy. CamlU| U(t>  , ,, , . , ,, , 
Blue for the Olive Drab of the 
U. S. Air Force. , .Signing up at the U. S. Army "'"" 1S a candidate to su. 
and U. S. Air Force Kecr.iiting '"""-self ^ the con>,i:iL- .Tin 

ire being ma " t'I station. 1337 El Prado a%(nue. i primary election next Tue; 
h bait and troll- j Torrance, Cagle was, enlisted in 1 As mayor and councilma 

grade of staff sot-cream lor   Ing'owjod. Darby was activ 
ree year tour of duty. 

Sgt. Cagle's family. Mrs. Hel- .. ...

NAPA COfXTY THOL'T
S.-veial good catches of trout 

wc-i-e taken this week at Roc-

Air Base/ Fairficld. California,

SAFE PASSING
Never pass another vehicle 

when approaching the crest of 
a hill.

Your Assemblyman

VINCENT

-because he is the best legislator 
we have ever had!

-because he has served faithfully 
all citizens!

--because he can not be bought 
or sold by anybody!

RETURN * * * *
Vincent Thomas

To ASSEMBLY 68ili DISTRICT June 1

elected supervisor from t 
district in Hill, and In Deep 
her l!M(i was made chairin 
of the Ix-nr.-l. The respon 
Willy of this position in ten 
oJ population and admluKt 
lion Is greater than t...,t 
38 iriivi'rnors of slat 
tlie I'nlon.
Born on a Kansas farm near 

Washington, Supervisor Daiby'-; 
background is typical of other 
\rfiei.;,.an « in public office. He 
woik.d hi* W;iy to graduation 
frnni th, rnivrrsity of Kansas. 

He ser><>d in the Navy In 
World War I, and at the cl,,se 
i>f the war became a geolo-ist 
for the i:ni|iir>- (.as and l-"liel 
Company at Itartlesville, Okla. 
He came to California in 1922 
and settled hi Inglewnnd in

elected In the ; !(% council. 
(here.
Among his progressive policies 

as chairman of the Board of 
Supervisors was the decision 
for the county to take over all 
airports declared as suiplus by 
the federal government. He 
joined in formation of an Air 
ports Department for the coun 
ty government.

It was one of Supervisor 
Darby's iirluhial policies to 
save Ihe hraches for public 
use and I.- a.quire us much

.11,Ir

rli'lies and other croups Inter 
ested in birds and wild life 
will take part In the cerp- 
m-inles dedicating the now 
hall.
Si veral hundred birds, rang- 

:-£.- from the humming bird to 
he great condor, have been set 
ip in the exhibits which will

 rmanent.
Thp rpiir portion of thi' new 

hall is devotPd to the small 
nmmmals of California and 
their prohli'ms of survival. One 
exhibit In this group drals 
with the usp of sonar by hats 
showing how thpso mammals 
arp nhlp to avoid obippts in 
their path of flight by echo 
location.
On of thp highlights of thp 

opening ceremonifs will bo thp 
presentation of a color motion 
picture of thp California condor, 
now almost pxtinct, and a tem 
porary exhibit of largp oil 
raintincs of bird? by thp well j 
known naturalist, Francis L. 
.Tnqiies. of the Amoricnn Muse 
um of Natural History of New 
York.

'Birmingham 
Needs Nurses

I Thirty graduate nurses are iir- 
gently needed to help provide 
medical care for hospitalized 
veterans at the Birmingham Vet 
erans Administration Hospital In 
Van Nuys according to an ai 
nouncement made today by D 
E. V. Edwards, manager.

Candidates must be registere 
nurses and U. S. citizens who 
are from 18 through 39 years 
old. Salaries for nurses range 
from $2C'M to $4902 annually de 
pending on experience and tiain- 
ing. Nurses receive 15 days sick 
leave and 30 days annual leave. 
Rooms are available in the 
nurses' quarters at the hospital 
for $10.00 a month and three 
meals a day for $30.00 a month. 
Uniforms are laundered free of 
charge.
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Two Torrance Youths 
Enlist In U. S. Army

Two Torn-nee youths last week 
enlisted in the Regular Army. 
ine for -en-ice with the Infantry 
in the Far East and the other 
for service with the Infantry in 
Iho United States.

Richard Wills. 18. husband of 
Mrs. Jeanne Wills, 20S48 Jame- 

Avenue, and Charlos Oriop, 
the son of Mrs. Gladys 

Griep, 20931 Margaret Street, en- 
ted at the V. S. Army and 

U. S. Air Force Recruiting Sia- 
>n, 1337 El Prado. 
Griep chose three years of 

duty with the 24th Infantry Di- 
 ision in thp Far East. Wills 
vill receive his duty assignment 
ifter basic traininR, According 
o Recruiter M Sgt. James Cal- 
ison both men will go to Fort 

Ord for theii basic training and
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what it takes to handle

19 MILLION 
CALLS A DAY

nf,' sys

1. Down the line (1:1 
nii-m.s...your firn link with   ,. 
tern. They're scnsiiive and complex but just 
a small part ot the facilities required to con 
nect your home with millions of others  
and handle nineteen million calls a day. 
That's Pacific Telephone's present average. 
In 19-10 it was 11,000,000 calls a day.

ELECT A WAR VETERAN

Joseph Francis Quinn

IQHT FOR YOU:

Joseph Francis Quinn

3. Intricate iwlfchlng equipment like 3. "R OO dwn\.. <  "'"'"''***" ^
this must be practically custom made and in lines jn I i? V , *P«»eh". .. telephone
stalled before telephones can be used. Vom, il u. , ,11 'ri '*" ' '' '° he rcad5' '" carry
probably never seen it...but it's on the i,.l. nl .i..«'. , cre " "«»")' fourteen million
t-very time you make a call. And il>. ..: ,« 7 • "°W, ft 1Nvork in (hi- \\'est...and...ry time you make a call. And il 
more to the story. Land and I 
other equipment must be proi 
it's expensive.

4. Wher* doe* th* 
money como from?

do| .

Is being added every il.iy. H.tndlinc 
 alls than ever In our history kccpi all 

''lies mighty busy   along with die 
pioplc who man lliim.

Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph Company


